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MAMMOTH AIR SHOW FEATURES SATURDAY PROGRAM 
Graduation Dance 
lulmin;lIinl{ a serics of surJ)ri,c~ in 
a surprl;,c packed week whirh S,I\\ 
the 40th . T. D. Jluhlicized in l)rC s 
and racli as part of thc natiun-\\ ide 
l';IIl1(1ai~1l to interest young mcn in 
joining the \ir Curps i, the lat st 
annoullcement that tonight's dancc 
~ill he on th air. 
Twicc during thc clcning- Station 
\\ OR [) \\ ill hring it. microph nc I 
th ft:.lil'ities at the r-io.!1d I lous' and. 
still nicer to announce, Jane mith 
will he on hand as mistrc s of c rc-
monies. 
T / gt. ~[e"'in A. Raa!> will again 
he present with his popular ' \\ inl{ ter 
to prol'ide the incenth'C for dancing. 
The Ilr gram will go on the air for 
the fir . t lime at 9 'p. m. ulltil 9 :25 
p, 01., and then again from 10 to 
10 .30 p. m. 
Partners for our Ea er Beav r of 
the po t will come from partanbu rg-, 
Gaffney, and from the nur e ' h mc 
at the partanburg enera l Ho pita!. 
Graduation excrci c will be h Id 
in the hapel prior to the dance. at 
which lime Dr. Anthony Di k , pa _ 
tor of the First Pre byterian church, 
w ill address the graduate and their 
felloll tudent . 
Opening prayer and bencdiction 
will be delivered by Rcv. David ly_ 
burn. 
aptain t\. X. r [extcr, command-
ing fficer of thc 40th , will peak and 
the actual pre entation of certificates 
of graduation will be handled by , al-
t r K. Greene, pre ident of \ offord. 
Tomorrow moming control of th 
po t will be relinquished by th grad-
uating c1as and the new officer will 
come fOrll ard t take their 1>lace .. 
,\ppropriate cer monie will h held 
on the d rill field for the last in pec-
tioll and parade of the cia. of 43- E. 
Through the FLIGHT R£ RIl thc 
ufficer. and men of the 40th . T. D. 
II i. h to ex pres their appreciati n to 
R. O. Picken and mpany f 
. I)artanhurg for their gene ro ity in 
loaning u the circulation hI Oil' rs 
which wcr 0 Ilelcome at our la. t 
fcll' dance. ~Ir. Picken' kindnes 
in thi. r '. p ct was a major part in 
the lICCess uf ollr clanccs. 
RETIRING GROUP STAFF OF CLASS 43-E 
The student o fficer and non-c II1mi ioned officer of Group taff are. read-
ing from left to right: gt. Maj r Robert H . chorb, Jr.; 1st Lt. John J . 
eim tz, Adjutant; Major John R. Dillon, Group ommand r; I t Lt. harle 
R. Magadine, Gr UI> upply ; and Group upply gt. Jack L. DuBo e. 
The 40th College Training Detachment (Air Crew) 
Welcomes 
The Youth of Spartanburg County 
* 
aturda)" eptelllber 11tlt, is YO R do) young IIICII frolll 
11 to 21. Illforlllatioll bootlts ill the gralldstalld at lIydcr 
Field alld all the groullds at the MUllicipal Airport !la've bcclI 
established to aUS~l'er your ([uestio ll s abo ut Air CrC'll' Trail/illg. 
The Aviatioll tltdellts cOII/petillg ill the field eveuts COIIIC 
fro III every stat ioll ill life-from every part of lire coulllry-
frolll offices, for illS, III ills, factories, high sclrools, alld colleges. 
YOI~ are basically as ~ e/l equipped as Ihe)' arc. Trailling )'01/ 
is the rrspollsibilily of tire Arlll}' Air Forces. 
Tire plal/es all exlribit at tlrc Airporl are Ihose }'OU ilia), ex-
prci 10 fly. Ask lire Officers in C/targc 'wlrat you ~l'islr to kllow 
aboul tlrelll. 
Trxt 'l.'erk. from 3 to 5 P. AI. daily, 101lda" to Friday 
il/f/ush'r. the A1'iatioll Cadrt Board '( ,ill be rrprrs(!1;ted at Wof-
ford Collr!}e, Adlllillistratioll Bllildillg, as a special cOlI'Z'elliell cc 
for yOll, ill additioll to II/ailltaillillg their perll/allellt seY'l'ice at 
CalliI' Croft, . C. 
Get yOllr illforlllatioll today. Afake your applicatioll IICxt 
~l'eek. This is yOllr special opportunity-take advalltage of it. 
. Hf: 'TER, 
Captaill, Air Corps, 
C a III II/alld illg. 
Pursuits, Bombers 
Will Take Part 
Tomorrow the 40th ollege Train-
ing D tachment will throw op nits 
doors to the citizen of partanhurg 
and surr unding communities. wel-
coming them tu one f Ihe greatest 
even: in recent year '. 
Beginning with a formal parade at 
thc nyd r Field in the m rning, the 
program will include a track meet, in 
which five ollege Training Detach-
ment s fr m the lith arolina area 
will participate. an aerial circu of 
mammoth proportions, and the pen-
ing of th detach men I at \\'offord f r 
the inspection of the vi itor. The 
highlight f Ihe day is expected to be 
the Air ircu, which will be tarted 
with a bombardm nt of th city ( 
partanburg wilh pamphlets eeking 
to intere t thc young men of thc city 
in th Air orp Irall1l11g program. 
Sch duled f r 2 :00 p. m .• the ircu 
will be a ser ies of spine- tingling chill 
and thrill ~taged by the rmy ir 
Forces. 
8-25', in Action 
It will involve an unprecedented 
number of plan , including the famed 
8-25's een daily over the city of 
partanburg in routine flight. 
Al so lated to add intere t to th 
pectacle are th various type o( 
plane actually u ed in th training o( 
the ad from Primary flight ch 01 
through Ra ic and Advanced. 
Th plane will dem n trat forma-
tion fli ght and acrobatic such a ar 
actually u ed in combat activity. 
Pursuit hip will fly overhead ill 
mock "dog-fights" and th r type of 
~ghting. 
imulated b mbing attack will al 0 
be staged, in which the pursuit ship 
will ri e to drive off Ihe imaginary 
foc f r m al tacking the partanburg 
airport. 
Resid nt of partanburg will be 
treated to thc ighl of multi-hor e-
pow red plan roaring acros the ky 
at speed approaching 400 mile per 
hour. 
After th track me t in the morn-
ing and c ntinuing until afternoon 
guide will be n hand at Wofford to 
explain the advantage offered by the 
Aviation adet program and to point 
lit thing of inter t to the I·i itor:. 
Page T wo FL I G H T 
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ion of C , \ ar Department, 
Editorial 
Rack it back, l\ lister. 
Dip that cap over y ur eye. 
Keep it ha rp, oldi cr. 
Look Proud - Get it - Look Proud . 
YO 'R E in the A ir orp . 
Remember the first timc you hea rd that c mmand ? 
eemcd like an odd r t o f order, did n't it ? 
"L OK PR D." 
It doe. n't seem 0 dd now. 
\\'c're beginning- to know n \\. 
\\ 'e're beginnin g- to . ee th man b hind the e ., ih'er wings. 
They don't pi n wi ng n a ta ilor' dummy. 
Your look s won't get yOIl by. 
But your pirit will. 
That's what they meant when they aid "L K PRO D." 
\ e ARE proud now. 
\Ve know we' re a part o f the g reatest fi ghting forcc the world will C\'er ee. 
And we' re beginning to rea li ze what we owe-what the debit side f our 
personal account with ncle am really is. 
It wil1 take a lot to pay the old b y back . 
They say we're worth $25,000 in cold ca h apiece. 
That's how much it c st t educate u . 
That' how much it cost the government to take u out of the barracks and 
into college d rmitori s a l\ ov r the country. 
To take away our t in tray and long line at me formati n and g i\'e us 
in their place a eat at a real table with real plate. in tead tin and 
food rved instead o f b ing waited fo r. 
To give u book and preciou hour in which to tudy them when all the 
world cl amo r for guns. 
But that's not why we're proud. 
We're grate ful. yes, deeply 0 - but our pride - that's in our eh·e .. 
It' a pride that a man fcels within him elf ... A knowledge that we' re not 
the same lad who walked into the madhou e o f a recruiting center. 
e're men - damn good men - and gentlemen. 
e're on our way towa rd s being worthy of th ewing. 
e\'e had thc benefi t o f per nal contact with th nation' finest ch la. tic 
minds in our cOll r e of studie . 
We're more intelligent as a result. 
Iaybe we don't know the answer to evcry problem in the Phy ic bo k. 
But we know how to think no\ - how to concentrate - how to at lea t 
tart to olve tho e problcm - tho e and many, many more. 
That little extra keenne will erve us \ el\ all our live. 
I emember tho e g ig you cu ed at and the tours you walked ? 
But your hoe AR E shined now, your hair 1 cut, tho e a he .\REN'T 
on the fl oor anymore. 
Tho e things too are a part of your transformation. 
You're a gentleman. 
R emember the precision drill, the barked commands, the minutes that seemed 
like hours at attent ion? 
You don't wiggle at attention now, do you ? 
That's self control. 
You have it. 
R ECOR D 
Editorial 
Honor Code 
All human progre s i based on 
r up coopera tion. The individual 
mu t suppl y the ncw idea : but a 
group nllt t coopcratc together, each 
mcmbc r doing hi. particul ar pa rt, to 
carry uch idea to a succes f ul con-
elu ion. 
Bcfore any idea may be acted n, 
not onl y mu t the indi vidua l havc 
faith in hi wn idea beforc he pre-
cnts it to the group : and the group 
have fa ith in the idea before it act ; 
but al 0 , all must havc fa ith in the 
ability f cach oth r m~mbcr o f the 
group to ca rry his pa rt of the job be-
fore full co pcralion can be achicved. 
This faith is n t innate. Men a re not 
. 0 naive a to helieve their fe llow 
completely h ne t or capable: they 
mu t be hown . 
T he d \'e!oprnel1l 0 f con fidence or 
faith in one' sel f and fcllow airmen 
i. a m t vi ta l rolc in the viat ion 
adc t pr gram. Extcn . ive tra ining 
care fo r part o f thc problem. It i 
not difficult t makc th man who 
knows thc advantage that his hip 




how to makc thc he t u e of 
advantage , sure f himsc1 f. 
it hard to make him c nfident 
of the kill of any man wh has al 'o 
passed thr ugh a imilar cour e of 
tralll l1lg. The real ta k i. t makc 
him equall y confident of hi fellow's 
integriIY. T ru t cann t he taught a 
another mancuver or trick: it mu t be 
developed through fa \'orahle ex peri -
ence . A long acquaintance with a 0 -
cia te who prO\'e th ir honesty will 
make a man tru t them. Th H onor 
y tem, adopted hy the A rmy Ai r 
orp ,offer such an (lpportunity for 
mcn to learn to trust each other before 
they a re placed under fire. The longe r 
the Honor y. tem i ' practiced n the 
g round, the closer wi ll be th rclation-
ship b tween the men in the air . It i 
f r th i reason tha t wc a re plea ed to 
ec tha t the H onor ystcm ha h cn 
ex t nded to covcr thc timc spent by 
air cr \\' 111 the college training dc-
tachmcnt . 
You'll a lway use it. 
ft' pa rt of you now. 
eptember 10, 1943 
'Flight Record Elects 
New Editors 
\\'oven at first from the whole 
cloth of a pur o f the moment ug-
gestion the F trGII T RECOt{]) h3 he-
com each succeeding' month more 
and more 0 f au integral part of the 
40th ollege Training D tachment. 
Th fi r . t stumbling attempt, mim-
eographed and haz), a to the rule 
of jOlIrnali m, wa follo \ cd by bolder 
cff r t. as the sta fT ga ined in confi -
dence. l\ lore picture were intro-
duced. comic strip werc addcd, new 
f cature made thcir appca rance. 
In rder to accompli sh thi the 
FLIGII T R E 'ORIJ was ex panded un til 
an eight-page i. uc was rcalized . 
Tm: R ~:c()Jm has attempted to he 
more than a hi-we kly ource of 
amusement to the tudents at \\ of-
ford. It ha felt that the accompli h· 
m nt o f task for the benefit o f the 
po t \ a eq ually a pa rt o f it duties. 
It ha attempted to rai e and hold 
hig h the moralc of the 40th . \\' he-
lievc that it ha aided materially in 
that re pect. 
The F LIG HT Ih: OIW can hc justi-
fiah ly proud of its hi.·tory. From 
nothing it ha hccome in a vcry hort 
tim the 11\')' (I f many 0 f thc (lther 
'oll cgoc T ra ining Dctachmcn ts. It 
ha rcceived letters f praise and 
omll1cncla tion from mil ita r \' il nd civil 
ilu thoritie . -
\\'e who arc leaving 1I0 W a rc en· 
t ru. ting- the R ECOI<I1 to good and 
capahle hand . 
Fr m among the new quintilc we 
havc rcC() 'n ize(\ men f out tanding 
ability. We a re content in the helief 
th at in the hand of these mcn the 
F UG II T R~:coRn will go much furthe r 
towa rd pcrfcction tha n wc have heen 
ahle t goo. 
\\. a k only 0 [ YO ll stud ents that 
you remcmber- the FI.IG HT R ECORD i 
your paper, it eks to ex prc your 
pint f \' iew, it welcom your ug-
g stion and )' lIr help. 
W e are glad to announce to yOll 
the new sta ff o f the F LIGIIT Rr.cOIm: 
Editor-in. hie f.. ... .. .......... ... A / Linley 
Feature Edito r. ................. / Hughes 
l\ ew Edit r .................. / Loughran 
port E ditor ...... .... ...... A/ Grantham 
rt Editor ... .......... ................... A/ J ti ll 
Proof Edit r ...... ...... ................ i\/ 
A ' sociate Edito r. .. ....... A/ 
Ph t g raphy.................... / 
W e' re well tart d on our way to bcing fit to erve. 
Jt' ll be a long pull yet. 
M any month mor of work. hard work with little time for play. 
But we' ll makc it. 
ur pride will get u there. 
M ayhe we et di couraged at times. 
l\faybe wc' re far from our wive, our folk , our h me . 
But if our folk could e us now they'd know. 
They'd be PROUD too. 
Their son, or hu band, or brother, is a dj ffcrent man. 
better man. 
He' a part of the i\ ir Force. 
The fi nest fo rce. 
An d he's P ROUD o f it. 
September 10, 1943 
New Officers Ready 
To Take Over 
The new officers have tated their 
inttntion of acting in all official in-
tance., a., a group: ther fore W' will 
culI,ider th 111 a ' a group rather than 
deal wi th each on individually, as we 
have been tempted to do, \\'e will con-
ider largely the opinions, a , taled. 
oi the group, 
The officer, were hearty in their ap-
proval of th change that have be n 
made in th program durillg th pa 't 
mOl1lh, and expre cd them eh'es as 
admirer. of the utgoing group \\'h 
place. the) '11 take. Indeed, the new 
groupeem to b unanimou Iy agr d 
that thing ' , xcept for a few minor 
di,crcpan i ' , ha"e been going excep-
tiona lly well here at \ \ off rd, They 
·CIll to feci that it will b their job 
to "tril'e still further along this line, 
\lillard the goal of perfecti n. 
" I. 1,0\\'1'11 . EI rod. th ' new . 111-
(knt major, bdi I'(,S that this detach-
IIltllt can improve. but that it is al-
ready good. I II general. hi., opinion 
l'xpn's,c. the \I i II of all \I h n he says, 
"The new Ii onor )" t m h re will I e 
difficult to put into operat ion, hut ex-
cellent to lile under." [t i a chal-
Itllgc to th ,.,e new officer , a challenge 
to iacc the i ' ,ue quarely anc! ohtain 
th' maximum degree of efficiency 
from th' " Il onor y. tem" and fr III 
their mIn administration of detach-
IIItnt aITairs and di ciplin . 
AI" James 1.. Driggers is to be 
the new adjutant. ? Iatthews . priend 
th group . upply officer. \ alt r F. 
Ros, i., the new captain of 
tile, and Mark . H we and eorge 
C. ?I iller arc the captain ' B, 
and D, rc pecti ' ·ely. 
The" l11'n arc proud of their new 
command" pr ud that they ha "e b n 
eho cn 10 act a highe t ranking of-
fi rcr, of thee command. , and pr ud 
to ~ member ' of the 40th Training 
D tachment. They a k nly that each 
and cI'ery one give th 'm his 1st, 
,t ri l'ing to he, not only the best quin-
tile on this field, hut the be. t c lIeg 
train ing group 1InYII'her in the c un-
tr)'. And 1\ hi le we're giving thre' 
cheer., for the olltgoing class, I ,t' 
!(il'c a rou. inS' welcome to all r the 
I1CII IlIdl'nt officers. Honestly, gen-
tlemcn, we know they all rate it. 
A note of tha nks from our de-
tachment is ce rtainly due to 
Mrs. J. R . Dillon, wife of our 
Itudent majo r , for the tim e and 
effort spent in m a kin g the 
brau ards for our s tude n t of. 
fice rs. W e have lon g bee n p lan -
ning some wa y o f distinguishin g 
the va riou l posta o f a uthori t y 
he re a t the 40th and Mrs. O il. 
10n'I excellent a rm bands seem 
jU l t the r ' ght a n s w e r . 
FL I GHT R E O RD 
T()I\,.,() 
Ca ptain H . E . Crouch 
DOOLITTLE HERO SPEAKS AT WOFFORD 
tory, typica l of the daring and 
courage of the men 0 f th rmy i r 
Force, was related to member of the 
40 h olkge Training Detachment 
last Nlonday when 'apt. H. E. r lIch. 
I'et ran of the famed Do lillie raid 
I'er Tokyo, visited our sch 1. 
Telling the tale which ha caught 
up and held the intere,t of th whol' 
world, 'apt. rouch, in imple, direct 
I>cech h Id hi audience enthralled a 
hi eye lI'itne account unrav I d. 
Injecting ante of hum r into his 
talk on 0 ca i n, 'al>t. r uch made 
his part of th raid eelll almost ridic-
ulously ea y, indi ativ of th atti-
tud of the men who fly our ship. 
The mo ·t int resting, if n t thrill-
ing, part of the story f the Tokyo 
flight was to h 'ar of the acti n n 
the flight deck of the aircraft carrier 
Ilornet. Probably nel'er until now 
did thos in the audienc el'cr know 
th a lual onditions that 'xisted at 
the take-off of tho e famed B-25's. 
II i account of homh r pilot , taking 
o\'t'rl naded ships ofT a rolling, I>itch-
ing deck filled hi" list ner lI'ith a nell' 
realization of the difficultics illl·oh·cd. 
H ' madc Ii ,ht of the actual part Ill' 
played in the homhing of Tokyo, mod-
e,tly I>a,. ing o"er his oll'n action" 
Hi narration of his parti ular ship';, 
air hallie lI'ith a Jal> Zero wa excel-
lent. gain hi. hUlll,r made light of 
a precarious ·ituation. 
fter completing the ir mi ion. th 
bombing of a prcci i n in trument fac-
tory, they pr ceeded to fl y to the cast 
of hina. It Il'a n t I nil' after reach-
ing the hina cat that they were 
f rced t "hit the ilk." 
apt. r uch de crib d this part of 
the trip by telling hi a emhly that 
the turret gunn r went ut fir t aft r 
thanking the pilot for a plea ant ride. 
Declaring that the calmne of the 
gunner gave him trength, the ap-
tain a ur d th gathering that h had 
to throw him elf out :-\ 1, \' three 
time. 
WACS Obey Orders 
Literally; Keep Secret 
E 'GL X D ( )-A couple of 
\\' officers t k their orders so lit-
erally that they aim t mi sed th p-
po rtunity 10 carry them ul. 
'apt. elma Hansen 0 f r,o. n-
Il'elc and LI. Dorothy ,c tt f Elsa. 
rex" arril'cd her under ~ecr ' t ord r 
t< rep rt directly to ~hj. len. Ira 
Eaker at Eighth ir Force II ad-
quarter. They pent sel'cral hour 
trying t find his h('ad(tuarter~ and 
thell II cnt to Anm II fur aid. Rut 
the\' ref used to I; IV their order ' to 
an):one there ano th rcfore no one 
I\'ould take them to the general. 
TIlt' incident end d on a happy note. 
hOlI'el"r, when 01. Ralph Pul ifer, of 
the Adjutant General's office, finally 
p r uaded the \\' t report to him. 
Page Three 
Lt. S. L. Goldstein 
Explains New Honor 
System, Elect Officers 
n Friday, eptcmbcr 3, the of-
ficial adopti n of the Air adet H nor 
y tem by th 40th llege Train ing 
tachment was ann lInced by F irst 
Lieutenant L. Id ·tein, plan 
and training officer. Ithough the 
' tudent b dy had known of the plan 
fo r om time, it wa anxiou t re-
cei"e a tatement of obj ect and ru le., 
and get acti I'ely underway. 
Ll. Id t in, I a"ing no d ubt, in 
any . tudent's mind a to the im-
portance of the new plan. aid, " \Ve 
are lay ing the ground w rk f r the 
re p n ihili ty y u wi ll a sUl)1e when 
you win your \ling ' and ba r ." lIe 
de cribed honor a an intangibl qual-
ity. ba cd on prid in ne's el f and 
organizntion, and emphasiz d the im-
portance f beillg hon rable in all 
duti s perf rmed here at the 40th 
T. D. "~ I enial thing that hap 
here are as important a the hig 
thing, hecau. e the hig thing in-
el'itably result fr 111 the little on ." 
Then, cltmg as illu trations cas 
where fal.e . t<ltcments had led to 
marked di a ter." Lt. G Id tein con-
clu.il'el\' hO\led that the man who 
feel that he ha succe. ~fully evaded 
eli cOl'ery and slIb equent puni:;hment 
in pelty di . honet act>, \I ill inel'itabl)' 
r I crt to typ \I hen under hea I'y fi reo 
J I e made it clear that it i noll' th 
duty of each studcnt t ee that he 
and hi fellows abid by the rules. 
All infraction of the II n r yst m 
I11U t h reported; for it i far better 
that a man burn hi finger in a little 
ca e, than he a llo\l ed to ca rryon 
with hi . mistaken idea and finally 
de troy him elf and the men depend-
ing on him through a maj r I reach 
of h nor. ,\ plans and t raining f-
fieer, Lt. Id , t in menti ned the oif-
f erence between a breach of regula-
tions and a breach of h nor. Tlonor 
call for c mplete trutll in all of-
ficial act and ~tat ment , both \I r it-
ten and I'erhal. ?f en accepting au-
thorit\· mu t b so eli ciplined a to he 
courage u I)' and fcarl Iy honet ill 
all dealings, regar II f the con-
equences, 
The Honor y t m, ill ord r to I 
ffectil'e, I11U he dir cted by the 
\llClen\., them h'e. J...t. "old tein 
d cribed how thi would he d ne. 
, \ hoard of fil'e l11en, h adcd hy th 
, LUdent major. and repre nting the 
C1uintiles, II ill a. sume the respon ihil-
it}' f r th fficient conduct 0 f the 
plan. .\ll offi cr. , faculty 111 mllers, 
and tudents II ill r fer ea s to the 
hoard. and the hard, acting with the 
poll'ers end wed upon it hy directive. 
will recommend action tn he taken tu 
Captain J [exter. 
A I J. R. Dillon, ,tudellt ~Iajur of 
th \\'(lff ro Dttachm nl. will he in 
harge oi th board. Ili. coll ague· 
have been elected hy the squadron". 
Theyar: I ]. E. Gilbert- ,AI, 
E. . Burkhardt- B, I ]. B. Br ig-
l1er- , and AI Lowell A. Elrrd. 
Page Four F L I G H T 
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"But Sargint. ell" , help it if they got my laundry 
mixed up?" 
hi open po t now .. 
dernier made up his mind a to which 
Quintile he want t be in yet? ... 
Art utone is the new "waker-upper" 
at nyder Hall now, fello\ .... Don 
.. Anni" akley received hi mu cI s 
from harle Atlas. He wa howing 
th m off th other night at an infor-
mal formation .. . . J .. awdie" Hit-
zel' late t girl ha a new angl he 
send her me sages via the airways. 
. . . Hav you hard th latest? 
" upi " Morten en' girl i now cor-
responding with Augi Anman. Belt r 
watch out, " upie." ... Ed Gre ne 
and Gerry Dunnack are till talking 
about their adventure la t week- nd. 
.. lem" Bern tein--carry a ladder 
\ ith you when you hav t run over 
the "Burma Road." . . . F r tho e 
wh are intere ted in the Ii (e tory of 
"Mike" Krueck- e Millie in aI-
I y' he hop- he know all. ... 
Frank FIacco is the man of the week. 
\ e would like to have "her" a 
an fficer any day. . . . "Whitey" 
Fort found him elf a new love 
at the la t dance. How have 
you been making out lately, "Whitey?" 
.. "Bonnie" David on has been seen 
keeping company with' a c mmis ion d 
member of the Army ur 'e orp . 
. .. 'We've heard via the channel that 
., kip" J anicula' promi ed partner i 
due t VI It partanburg in the n ar 
future . .. . Ralph "Little Joe" John-
ton forgot to mention hi wife when 
he wa telling a few Spartanburg 
I velie about his convertible. Why, 
"Little Joe"? ... That \\'a a very 
cute girl that "Toby" McGehee had 
in town la t at. When will he be-
come of chool age, "Mac"? 
Among the recent to 
, were \ alter "Barney" Mc-
Laughlin' parents, accompanied by 
his "one and only"- al 0 J hn ., amp-
on" Molchan' ~ist r. with hi "fav'-
rit" girl. . .. e\'er aw ,. ack" Filo 
laugh any harder than he did the ther 
day when "Duck" oyes was dir ct-
ing the PT cia . . .. . Doe n't Mark 
1'1 we ever teleph n to Ma any 
111 re? . .. Matty Friend isn't the 
only one fr m hi family in the er-
\'ice-hi wife i a Marine . . .. F 1-
lows, we have a former fireman with 
us- Bob Parker u d to be an auxil-
iary fireman in Blue Hill, Maine .... 
I f anyone wants to meet a girl from 
partanburg, ee John torozuk-h 
kn w' 'em all. .. .. , cotty" Raeburn 
take the ribb ns for talking- he can 
talk I nger, fa . ter, and louder than 
anyone we knO\ of. . .. Love- ickne 
ha caught up \ ith Bob M ofTall ince 
he returned fr 111 hi furlough . . . . 
Aft r reading a recent edi tion of the 
local daily newspaper. we\'e decided 
lhat "Tcx" Elrod is th ' 01 st pho-
togenic AI at" offord . ... The 
Marr twins, Donald and harle ' , are 
till looking for twin si ter in par-
tan burg- can anyone help them ut? 
... Earlier thi SlImlll r Andy I by 
told IIIC n that h was j II t a 
tanned a a cigar tor Indian- won-
der what he w lIld tell that party 
now, after having been expo ed to the 
lin all ummer I ng. . . . Paul Gui-
mont will never put hi hand in hot 
water again, will r u, Paul? ... To 
all f" QlIeaky" M c 11 d r ;: w .' 
f ri nd : Eleanor Kelley ha ' r um d 
her corre ndence with him again . . . 
harley J one ha a new nickname 
now. fellO\ s- it' '" impy." . .. A 
c mplete change ha heen noted of 
Johnnie reed lately- is it your wife 
or PT. Johnnie? . . . It I k 
though Mi i ippi beauty ha 
recognized, ince the b ys of <Id. "B" 
want to name "Baby Doll" Yancey a 
o 1 glamor boy . . . . We under-
stand that a certain nur e i keeping 
Jim Large informed on the "why's" 
and "wherefores" of medicine. How 
about that, ] im ? 
Even though the member of 
quad ron A have been n thi 
Male Can 
WE GOT US A IDEA, 
MI~5 LACE J SINCE 
VOU '~E T~E ONLY GIRL 
AT TW PM::TY, ALL V5 
GUYS WOULD LIKE :...T~' '{Q~i'1 
5EE YOU /.lOME , 
... NArCHE~LY ! 
~:~~~ 
for a peri d of I 
the boy are really" II the ball," at 
least a far a women ar concerned. 
For in. tance, an "acquaintance" of 
Lloyd Hayes wa 0 anxious to ee 
th gentleman in que tion that he 
arrived in partallburg only five day 
after his entrance to' ofT rd ollege! 
Lloyd i 1I0W looking for a toupe, but 
lightly u ed, t cover the hiny area 
on top f hi noggin which appeared 
imll1ediat Iy after hi hair-tearing act. 
Thi action ccurred upon hi di CO\' -
ring that he was to be quarantined 
f or that week-end! 
Four 111 II agerly volunteer d [or a 
d tail and r turned to tell that their 
work took them through town. The e 
men wore the expre ion of the cat 
that t I the milk. We' II wager some 
have already taken 
want to ay "Thank 
Me s fficer and hi a-
i tant for really swell chow. me 
of the men are from the infantry, 
~ me fr m artillery, and the re t from 
other branch of ervice. Th e men 
are all f th opinion that they are fed 
better as aviation tud nt than they 
had been ince th ir induction into the 
a rl11ed f orce~. 
"hil we are in the fe tive mood, 
suppo e we offer our congratulations 
to the lI1ell of quadron A \\ ho have 
rec nlly had or will sh rtly have 
birthdays. Ted. Gro holz celebrated 
hi II the 7th f thi m nth, while 
harli John n had hi but today, 
the 10th. . E. Queally i to do hi 
celebrating on th 14th, and Elmer J. 
Fulken II. not to he outdon , will fol-
low in th ame trend four day later, 
II the 18th. H appy birthday, fel-
lows! 
I 0 celebrating i ex- ergeant 
Gilbert, who ha been chosen by his 
buddie repr nt them n the 
Honor ouncil. \ e are all rooting 
for him, [or we know he will do a 
grand job. 
f Plant 
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Class 43-f 
Excellent Group 
Final PFR te t taken by Quintil 
E men la t week show an average in-
erea e of approximately 20 point per 
man when compared to the first te t 
taken u n their entrance t \ offord. 
Five month ago only a elect few 
were able to make their way into the 
"Good" column, yet at the completion 
of th ir phy ical training here 24 men 
were in lhe "Excellent" group and 
many more of the former "puddle-
butt" pulled their average up into 
the "Very Good" cia s. 
The men obtaining the "Excellent" 
rating include : 
SR· 
S· Sec. c· PFR 
Hugo, G. .................. 114 47 20 93 
Matthews, R. E. .... 114 4 22 93 
harp, F. A . ........... 102 4 23 93 
Kaplan, ................ 114 53 19 90 
Pratto, A. ................ 102 47 18 90 
chilling, L. M. .... 114 47 18 90 
MacGillivray, D. 102 47 16 85 
Privett, ............. lOS 50 16 85 
Pound, C. R. ........ , lOS 48 17 5 
engl, J. E . .............. 114 49 16 85 
Hanson, C. ............ 114 53 17 3 
chue ler, R. ........ 114 47 14 81 
Pullen, J. H . ............ 114 4 14 81 
Price, M. ............ 114 49 14 81 
Long, L. A. ............. .114 4 14 I 
horb, R. H . .. ..... 114 48 13 7 
Kick rson, D. ........ 102 46 12 78 
ell, G. .................. 78 51 18 78 
Seay. E. .................. 57 4 20 7 
Pre ton, J. H. ........ 114 51 14 78 
Cardinal, A. ............ 102 50 15 78 
edlock, J. .............. lOS 48 13 78 
eller, W. ............ 114 49 13 7 
hambo, R. ............ 114 51 14 78 
• itup: R, Shuttle Run; 
hins. 
Track ccm to be the pecialty in 
which Quintile E excelled, and it wa 
due in a major part to their effort 
that the innovation of bi-week1y track 
offord were greeted with 
FLIGH'I 
Physical Training 
Prog ra m Expla ined 
There i tati ned at ever}, po t 
under the Air Corp tral1ll1lg pro-
gram an expert in phy ical education. 
It i from this man that the phy ical 
training program get it incentive. 
it Quality of enthu iasm, and upon 
him depend th whole ucces or 
failure of the training which the gO\'-
ernment i attempting to giv it fu-
ture flyers . 
He i lected on ly after exhallsti\'c 
examination to in ure that he is not 
only letter perfect in hi work but 
also that he will make the type of 
coun ellor and confident to hi char e 
that the government de ir s. 
Here at Wofford we have ju I uch 
a man in oach Fred Petoskey. 
ccording to oach P to key the 
Aviation tudent physical training 
program is divided into three main 
categorie a follow : ma athletic . 
conditioning, and individual kill. . 
Mas athletic entail 34 per cent 
of the total program. It includ . 
cali thenic, coordination xercis . 
wand drill, weight lifting, and im-
ilar activities. Thi i aid to b the 
backbone, a. it were, of th entire 
cour e. 
onditi ning take up 44 per c nt 
of the time. Wind print. , cro 
country, ob tacl course, and Burma 
Road are included in thi part of the 
program which eek to huild en-
durance and good wind . 
The last 22 per c nt is devoted to 
individual kilt. ThL i built around 
games uch a volleyball, oftball, 
boxing, and the like. 
The aim of the total cour i to 
ee to it that every mu cle receives 
the utmost in training to act not only 
with trength but al 0 with mooth 
coordination. 
As proof of the accompli hm nt 
obtained 0 far it can b pointed out 
that the phy ical fitne rating of the 
men in the program jump more than 
20 per cent in the hort period of the 
fir t five months. 
Phy ical training 
RECORD 
p rfecting this ystem of phy ical 
training for pr pectiv qfficer of the 
Air orp. , decid d on the particular 
program. which wa adopted only af-
t r a cilreful con ideration of ju t 
what wa de ir d of lhe men to be 
trained. They felt that ach young 
man must po. e s, in addition to men-
tal alerlne s. a high degree of phy ical 
fitne if he was to be able to do what 
\Va to b pected o f him. 
The college training and the other 
in tntction which the train e receive 
all through hi career a a cadet a -
ure the proper level of intellectual 
Qualification. ~luch more time how-
ever had to be given over to th phy-
ical side of the pictur . 
To fulfill the dutie of a pilot, nav-
igator, or bombardier th tudent 
mu t have more than ordinary en-
durance. 
Page Five 
Although many of th boy came 
into th Air orp direct from the 
athletic life of high school or college 
many more came from edentary oc-
cupations wher they had allowed 
their bodies to become soft with the 
re ult that they tired easily. 
Today, however, in the Air orp 
one of the fir t thing handed to the 
student i a complete et of gym tog~. 
Imo t immediately he i intro-
duced to the phy ical training pro-
gram. 
At the start there are hort period 
of approximately 60 minute devoted 
to rebuilding hi mu cle and as he 
progres e the time i extended in 
oth r chools along the way towa rd 
completion of the training until when 
hi wing are at last given him he 
can well be aid to be very nearly a 
p dect phy ical specimen. 
Co West, Young Man ·s.appnJ puu 
sug UI"" Sllt{ II PUll 8<1fl aJwnbs 
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QUINTILE E MEN 
ince Quintile E will soon be leav-
ing, let 's broaden our memorie for 
an excell nt group f tudellt o f-
ficers-
J 1111 R. Dill n. our tud nt Major, 
c me from Ea t Orange. . J. Ev-
ery aviation student appreciates the 
many thing h has d ne for thi De-
tachm nt. H e ha hown us, in nu-
m rous way. fine example of leader-
ship and ahility. AI Dillon ha had 
four year of . r vice, erving in both 
the Marine Air rps and the Army 
A ir orps. H e ay." I believe that 
the opportunitie afford d all men who 
want to Ay for nc1e am ar in-
numerable. 0 one who ha the de-
sire to Ay hould pa up this chance 
of a lifetime." 
John J. eimetz, our adj utant, is 
from La Porte, Indiana. H e wa at-
tending Indiana Univer ity hefore 
j ining the ir rps, taking a bu i-
ne scour c. H e wants to fini h hi 
bu ines \ ith course in Tokyo. I 
eimetz ha . handled hi joh like a 
veteran and we salute him f r his fine 
w rk. Uncle am n ds mor lik 
him. 
Robert chad ha had the diffi-
cult j h of gett ing the new squadr n 
"on the ball," hilt ha ' d ne an ex-
cellent joh. Hi h me i. in incinnati, 
Ohio. H e had his WII pri vate husi-
ne there but ju t can't seem to find 
any privacy any more. AI chad 
ha been in other branche f the er-
vice, but like the Air o rp be t. 
Raymond Thoma ha been aiding 
AI chad with the new quad ron. 
Hi h me is in Dry Ridge, K y. H e 
say , however , 'The 1>0 tleggers man-
age to keep the ridge pretty wet ," 
I Thoma wa an a i tant fore-
man in a Aying . chool at o lumbu, 
Mis ., before joining nc1e am. H e 
ha dreamed of Aying 
big enough to walk. 
"Deak" Price, who is known quite 
w II by quadron B, come fI'om Tam-
pa,' Florida. He will alway be re-
membered for th nig1lt I cture to 
quadron B. H e kept after those 
mcn until he got them "011 the hall," 
and they appreciate it t . As a mat-
ter of fact, they've gotten "Opell 
post." 
harle F. H eath ha made quite a 
name for himsel f here and ha really 
heell a regular fellow. H e is fr m 
olumhu , hio, and \Va attendillg 
hio tate niversity, maj oring in 
accounting. H e hopes to account for 
a big 10 • of "Zero" in hi · futurc 
bu ines , alld we are sur his a set 
will he great. 
Edward A. elz. \ hom we all 
kn w, come from Dayton, Ohio. He 
wa all apprelltic to I desigller in 
civilian life. He didn't like d feme 
work, so he decided to g t on the of-
fen ive a. a pilot. Mor power to a 
swell guy! 
FLIGHT RECORD 
U()r=r= Tti~'" f7() U 
A Toast to th e Host of Those We Boast 
ardillal, Alhert A., Fitchburg, Mas .; arey, Thomas A. , Jr., orcester, 
Ma s.; arter, ]ame 0 ob, onn.; ' hapmaJl, Milton Jr., V est-
brook, Maine; lark, MaYllard. ew H ope. onn clicut: onley, Gerald 
J., Lo\ ell, }.Iass.; nnert n, Peter ] ., Middl ton. onn.; I allm, Charle H., 
Jr., We t Haven, onn.; Dele dernier. Edwin \i ., NIeriden, on n.; Dillon, 
John R., Ea. t range,;\.].; Dubose, Jack L., Tampa, Fla.: Egan, J hn J., 
Brookline, Ma .; parah, J ame , Lowell, ~Ia s.: Fitch, Donald P., Ea t H amp· 
\ ., l\"ew York. . Y.; Gorman, J ohn r., 
harle H. Rochester, . H .; H eath, 
harle F., . Illmbu, hi ; J lemmer, J ame A., Zane ville, hi; Heywood, 
John, Jr., :-Jorth Adam. Ma .; Hug , George L., Jr., New Haven , Conn. ; 
J aneczek, \ alte r, Dick on ity. Pennsylvania; Kaplan, eymour 1.. Br ok-
I),n, . Y. ; Kawecki, Bernard J. , ew Britain onn.; Long, Lyle H., Fal-
mouth, 'Ma .; Lux , Paul A., ~I iddlehury, onn. 
MacD ugal , Donald A., \i illlhrop, Ma . ; MacGillivray, Dougla 
Brighton, ~Ia ~ .: ~Iagadini, harles R., Great Barrington, :VIa .; Matthews, 
Robert E., Burlington, t.; Mc o rmack. Th mas F. , 1\"0. F errisburg, t.; 
:\1 cKee, William E., :'Ilontpelier, t.; McNamara, Paul K .• Bridgeport. onn.; 
Morrison, rchie T., J r .. Braint ree. Ma achusetts: Muchnick, ] erome, Brook-
lyn , . Y.: ~Iueller. Franci J., pringdale. onn.: \Tickers n, David A., 
. haron. ~Ia s.; \' yes, Donald P .. ~Iarllehead, :'Ila . ; nnell , Daniel 
Jr., Belmont, Ma. s.: 01 n. Lloyd M., up rior , Wi .; Parker, Robert 
~Ianchester, :\. H .; Pound, laude R.. aston , .; Power Dewey R., 
Daniel vile. Georgia: Powers. Robert E., Indianapolis. 1nd.; I ralt . Mel vin, 
Dearborn, i\1 ich.; Pratto. Albert I) .. 1 troi t, Mich .; Prea. e, Robert E., J\kr n, 
hio: Pre tn, J ohn II., l ayton, hio. 
Pre ton. L onard L .. Lexington. I"':y.; Price, harles :\L. Jr., Tam])a, Fla.; 
Priebe, Edward ( ., Detroit, ~I ich.; Priest. liar Id II., Jackson, hio: 
Pritch Lt. William ' .. ,\rcher, Fla.; Privett, • tale), ., Pom na, N. ., 
Prophett, harle ' .. [{om . Ga .: Prouty. Eu~ene J., II ill Pint. \ i . . : Pullen, 
J ohn 11 .. ' Iewi ton. Fla.; ahin, Arn lei P ., i\lu kegon Ht ... :'Ilich.; a izan, 
Jo eph ., Louisville, Ky.: • ander , Richa rd G .. I troil. Mich.: appe, 'Felton 
E .. Gordon. J'l.: . ca rletl. Ralph L., J r .. Avon Lake, hi;. chad, Robert 
incinnati, hio;. cherzinger, John E .. Duluth, Minn.: chi lling, Lewi 
i\ .. J r., o lumbia, .; _ chinaman, R h rt E, incinnati, hio; chi sse r, 
harle \\'.. Miami burg, hio: chmall. Tommie, Loui vi lle, Kentucky; 
chm idt, Rich ard F .. Keno ha, Wi 
chneid r, Richard B .. o lumhu, Ohio; chorh, Rolert H., Jr., Colum-
hia, chue ler, Rohert W.. incinnati, Ohio: chwepe, Raymond 
Lorain. Ohio; colt, \ illiam 1\1 .. Forest, 'Mi s.; eay, Edward E., ] r ., Turkey, 
:\. .• edl ck, J ohn ., J r., leveland , hi; eff, Robert E., !\kron, Ohio; 
eim tz . J ohn J., Ll!)orte, Ind.; ekow ki, \'orbert f., hicago, 111. : ell, 
eorge J.. ·hicago. 111.; elle rs , \i illiam T.. haUotte, X. c.; elz, Edward 
A., J r.. Dayton, hio; engl, J eph 1'.. Dayton, hio ; erapin, J enneth 
E., Phon t n. Ohio: e tilO, J o eph, Fairm nt , We t Virginia: haf r, Ber-
na rd L., incinnati , hi ; bambo, Richard E., J liet, 111. ; hannon. 0 l1ald 
L., Michigan enter, Mich.; harp, Frank B., Nitro, a.; harpe, John 
'1'., hicago. III.; by. Andrew, Bangor, Maine: o relle, Roland R., cu h-
net, Mass.: ThOl11a , Raym nd, Dry Ridge, K y.; \ ard, \Villiam H ., J r .. Pen-
sacola, Fla. 
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QUINTILE E MEN 
John "Gig-happy" Heyw od, Jr., i 
a "Yankee" whose home i now in 
Greenville, . H e wa an airplane 
mechanic in the Glid r orp before 
entering the ervlce. ] hn likes to 
keep hi s plat n " n the beam" and 
he ay that "gig" are th be>t 
method. 
r.ewis " ptical rllu ion" chilling 
hail from Richmond, irginia. He 
wa attending the niversity of uth 
arolina, maj oring in commercial art. 
la. t year. Lewis gave thi up to learn 
the art of Aying. He ays, "[ like 
the Air o rps because of the high 
III rale and well cooperation f of-
ficer and men." 
Jam Farah comes from Lowell. 
~Ja ss. He wa a shipfitter in ci\'ilian 
life and tate , "As long as I can Ay. 
to hell with hipfitting!" 
Donald MacD ugal, frOI11 Win-
throp, Mas., boasts, ''I'm proud to 
be a member of the . A. A. F. 
My one ambition i LD obtain that pair 
of ilver wings and hit T okyo." 
Melvin Pratt wa. an a ircraft en-
gine a~sembl(:r in civilian life. He i~ 
from Dearhorn, Michigan, and ~ay,. 
,,[ have a sembled the P-47 engine. 
but Aying is my goal." 
\\'illiam E. McKee come frolll 
~J ntpelier, rmont. H e attended 
The itadel. the mililary college of 
S uth arolina. H gripe, "1 have 
had en ugh of outh Car lina ," 
Robert \. chue sler was maj or-
ing in aeronautical engineering at the 
University o f incinnati. Hi s h 111C 
i in Cincinnati. H e claim., "The ·Air 
Corps can't be beat!" . 
Paul A. Lux, from Middlehurg. 
un .• was attending Dartmouth 01-
lege and says. " PlI kn w after Na h-
ville." 
Robert . Parker comes from ~Ian­
chester, . H ., and ha always had 
a de ire to wear a pair o f wing. He 
proudly says, ' '1'01 glad I am in the 
Air Corps and not the Infantry." 
Our Story - - The I-listory of Quintile E 
\ e began to assemble. _ Ollle - at 
Miami Beach, Fla .. and mc at Atlan-
tic ity, . J. ur. wa a policy of 
. ilent awe and soft footfall . W e 
were in the S. Army. ot only 
the Army but the most glam rou 
branch it afforded. 
\ e wore our hat. at an ungainly 
angle, like an invert ed wedge. We g t 
our hair ( Iahor i u Iy trained wave 
and all) cut to the length of an rmy 
night' leep ( hort a Hell ) and m st 
f all we learn d what tripe meant. 
E pecially when worn on an rmy 
sleeve. 
The tr e were jllst beginning to 
break ut in litll e gre n bud. when 
we landed her . 
the window of 
pcople (em'ied 
a long th walk 
n could stand at 
arli Ie Ha ll and e 
ci\,ilian) walking 
in front of . nyder. 
few weeks laler another g roup 
arrived from Atlantic City and each 
month thereafter ome of the new 
bunch ( Yankee 010 tly ) m ved up 
int the riginal g roup from MiamI 
Beach until finally, when we reac1led 
Quintile "E," we were c mpo ed of 
aim st every bunch to arrive here. 
W e 50 n learned that the uppo ed 
"Extra Privilege" of being an "E" 
man consi t(.'(1 mo tly of penni ion 
to k ep light on after tap, in ord r to 
catch up n a few milli n \'aried bits 
of paper w rk. i'\ t to mention the 
fact that we had to et an example for 
all other cia 5e in n al11es , pr mpt-
ne , alertne s, and military courtesy. 
\ ith these added dutie we wer 
m r than ever glad f r the relief of 
our dances and for the ho pitality ex-
tcnd d u by the peopl 0 f partan-
burg. 
Then, in addition, we were Aying." 
nd we loVe-alt. J?very thrilling 1ll0' 
111ent fit. 
o to you member of the Facult)'. 
to you good people r pananburg 
who have done much to make u 
happy here, YOll member of \'ari uS 
hurch organizations- who e home and 
live we have invaded, t you YOllng 
ladie who have attended ur dance 
and celebration, to the pe r nnel at 
the Aying field, and to you wi. e and 
paticnt offic r. of thi s detachment, we 
off r ollr d epest and most hearlfelt 
thanks and apprecia tion. Y u ha\'c 
given lavi hly of y ur kindne,s and 
con iderati n, and we a ure you that 
we hope that OIllC day, in . m ' way. 
we can do me small deed to rel)11) 
in part what we have received here. 
